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Using This Book

Audience

This book is intended for administrators of Microsoft SharePoint 2010 and 2013. SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint is designed for creators and consumers of Web pages in Microsoft SharePoint.

Requirements

Here are the prerequisites for SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint:

- Administrators at your site should have installed and configured all necessary components of the SAS Enterprise Intelligence Platform. For information about how to install and configure SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint, see the SAS Intelligence Platform: Installation and Configuration Guide and the SAS Intelligence Platform: Web Application Administration Guide.

- You know the SAS Trusted user ID and password.

- You must have permission to access the SAS Metadata Server. SAS support personnel at your site set these permissions and provide the name and location of the SAS Metadata Server.

- You must have access to the Microsoft SharePoint Server.

- You must be able to run Powershell scripts on your Microsoft SharePoint Server.
Accessibility

Accessibility Features of SAS Web Parts for SharePoint

For information about the accessibility of SAS Web Parts for SharePoint, see SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint: User's Guide.
Introduction to SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint

What Are the SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint?

Web Parts are an integrated set of controls that enable you to provide customized, dynamic content on your website. By using the Microsoft Windows SharePoint Server, you can add SAS content directly to your website.

When you open a web page that contains SAS content, one of the following scenarios occurs:

- The SAS Content Viewer Web Part displays an up-to-date report or prompts you to specify values for the report. Prompts are often used in stored processes because prompts enable the site visitor to select what content to include in the report. For example, a sales manager in the East can generate a report of sales data for the East region, and a sales manager in the South can generate a report of sales data for the South region.

- The SAS Central Web Part appears, and you can access reports that were created using SAS Visual Analytics.

When you use a SAS Web Part, caching is performed by SAS rather than Microsoft SharePoint. SharePoint determines whether you have permission to open a given site or page. The user name that you used in Microsoft SharePoint is passed to SAS. The SAS Metadata Server uses that user name for security and permission checks. If SAS cannot authenticate you, then you can view the SharePoint site, but you cannot view the SAS content.
Benefits to Using the SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint

The SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint enables you to bring the power of SAS dashboards and SAS analytics to your SharePoint pages. If your organization uses SharePoint as a portal for collaboration or information dissemination, placing SAS content on SharePoint pages makes it easier for users to find and monitor their reports. Because these web parts are pulling SAS content in real time, the viewer is seeing up-to-date reports and not reports that were created in the past. This integration approach works well for content that is generated quickly.

How Does SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint Work?

To run the SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint, you must have a SAS Metadata Server and a Microsoft SharePoint Server.

The SAS Web Parts Service runs on a Microsoft IIS Web Server and uses an integrated object model (IOM) to communicate with the SAS Metadata Server. If the SAS Metadata Server is inside a firewall, the SAS Web Parts Service must also be inside the firewall.

You need only one version of the SAS Web Parts Service. You can deploy the SAS Web Parts to as many site collections as you want and all of these sites can use the same service.

The machines that run Microsoft SharePoint can be either inside or outside the firewall. These machines should use Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) to communicate with the SAS Web Parts Service.

In this example topology diagram, all components are inside the firewall. Because the Microsoft SharePoint Server is inside the firewall, the Microsoft
SharePoint Server and the SAS Web Parts Service can run on the same machine.

*Figure 1.1* Topology Diagram with All Components Inside the Firewall with the Microsoft SharePoint Server and the SAS Web Parts Service on the Same Machine
In this topology diagram, all components are inside the firewall, but the Microsoft SharePoint Server and the SAS Web Parts Service are running on different machines.

**Figure 1.2** Topology Diagram with All Components Inside the Firewall and Running on Separate Machines
If the Microsoft SharePoint Server is outside the firewall, the SAS Web Parts Service must be on a Microsoft IIS Web Server that is inside the firewall, as shown in this topology diagram.

*Figure 1.3* Topology Diagram with the Microsoft SharePoint Server Outside the Firewall
Installing and Configuring the SAS Web Parts

Pre-Installation Requirement: Stop the SAS Web Parts Service

Using the SAS Deployment Wizard for Installation and Configuration

Loading the SASWebParts Module

Manually Installing the SAS Web Parts

Manually Configuring the SAS Web Parts

Manually Deploying the SAS Web Parts

Activating the SAS Web Parts to Other Site Collections

Add the Base URL for Microsoft SharePoint Server to the Whitelist

Uninstalling the SAS Web Parts

Pre-Installation Requirement: Stop the SAS Web Parts Service

If you previously installed a release of SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint and you plan to upgrade to the latest release, you must stop the SASWebPartsService in Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager before you upgrade to the new release. For example, if you are running SAS Web Parts 6.1 for Microsoft SharePoint and you want to upgrade to the 6.11 release, you must first stop the SASWebPartsService 6.1 in the IIS Manager.

To stop the service website in IIS:

1. Start the IIS Manager.

2. In the Connections pane, expand the Sites folder for the server where the SAS Web Parts are installed and select SASWebPartsService61.

3. In the Actions pane, expand the Manage Web Site section, and then click Stop.
**Using the SAS Deployment Wizard for Installation and Configuration**

You can use the SAS Deployment Wizard to automatically install, configure, and deploy the SAS Web Parts. The files that the SAS Deployment Wizard creates are in the SAS configuration directory. An example of this directory path is `configuration-directory\Lev\Applications\SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint\6.11`. If you install, configure, and deploy the SAS Web Parts by using the SAS Deployment Wizard, you need the `SASWebPartsModule.psm1` file to manually install the SAS Web Parts on another server, uninstall the SAS Web Parts, or activate the SAS Web Parts on other site collections.

For instructions on how to install the SAS Web Parts by using the SAS Deployment Wizard, see *SAS Intelligence Platform: Installation and Configuration Guide*.

*Note:* If you do not configure or deploy the SAS Web Parts by using the SAS Deployment Wizard, you must perform these tasks manually.

---

**Loading the SASWebParts Module**

To load the SASWebPartsModule:

1. Copy the `SASWebPartsModule.psm1` file to the Microsoft SharePoint Server.

2. To start a PowerShell session, select **Start** ➤ **Microsoft SharePoint 201x products** ➤ **SharePoint 201x Management Shell** ➤ **Run as administrator**.

   *Note:* Both Microsoft SharePoint 2010 and 2013 are supported.

3. At the prompt, navigate to the directory that contains the SASWebParts.wsp and SASWebPartsModule.psm1 files.

4. To load the SASWebPartsModule, run `Import-Module .\SASWebPartsModule.psm1` at the command line.

5. To verify the installation, run the `Get-Module` command. Here is the output:

   ```
   Script SASWebPartsModule {Remove-SASProfile, Add-SASProfile, Add...
   ```

---

**Manually Installing the SAS Web Parts**

To manually install the SAS Web Parts:

1. Copy the `SASWebParts.wsp` file to the Microsoft SharePoint 2010 or 2013 server.
2 Load the SASWebPartsModule. For more information, see “Loading the SASWebParts Module” on page 8.

3 To install and deploy the SAS Web Parts, activate the features for the site collection at this address. Next, create the SAS default profile. Then run the Install-SASWebParts function at the prompt. For more information, see “Install-SASWebParts Function” on page 20.

Manually Configuring the SAS Web Parts

If you install but do not configure the SAS Web Parts by using the SAS Deployment Wizard, you need to manually configure the SAS Web Parts.

To manually configure the SAS Web Parts:

1 Open the installation-directory\SASHome\SASWebPartsforMicrosoftSharePoint\6.11 directory and copy these three files to your Microsoft SharePoint Server:
   - SASWebParts.wsp
   - the Install-SASWebParts.ps1.orig file in the Config\Deployment\Scripts subdirectory
   - the SASWebPartsModule.psm1 file in the Config\Deployment\Scripts subdirectory

2 Rename the Install-SASWebParts.ps1.orig file to Install-SASWebParts.ps1.

3 Edit the Install-SASWebParts.ps1 file to specify values for the following variables. To specify a value, replace the text that is surrounded by the @ symbol. For example, change $SiteURL='@webapp.biwebptsmssp.site.url@' to $SiteURL='http://www.sas.com'.

Note: When you specify a value, remove the @ symbol but leave the single quotation marks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Required or Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$SiteURL</td>
<td>the URL for the site where you are installing the SAS Web Parts</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$WebApp</td>
<td>the web application where you are installing the SAS Web Parts</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If you do not specify this value, the -AllWebApplications option is used</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>during the installation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ServiceURL</td>
<td>the URL to the SAS Web Parts Service that will be used by the default profile</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Variable Name | Description | Required or Optional
--- | --- | ---
$ServerName | the machine name for the SAS Metadata Server | Required
$Port | the port for the SAS Metadata Server | Optional
If you do not specify this value, 8561 is used.
$SASTrust | the user ID for the SAS Trusted user account on the SAS Metadata Server | Required
$Password | the password for the SAS Trusted user account | Optional
If you do not specify this value, you are prompted for the password at run time.
$ImpID | If the SAS Metadata Server will always be accessed by a single ID, use this option to specify that user ID. By default, all users are identified by their Microsoft SharePoint ID. | Optional
$Uninstall | This value is True if you are uninstalling the SAS Web Parts. This value is False if you are installing the SAS Web Parts. If you do not specify a value, the default is installing the SAS Web Parts. | Optional

4 Start a PowerShell 64-bit session by using the SharePoint 2010 or 2013 Management Shell.

5 Verify access to the Microsoft SharePoint farm.
   For example, if entering `get-SPSolution` does not generate an error, you have access to the farm.

6 To run the install script,
   ```bash
   run .\Install-SASWebParts.ps1 .\SASWebParts.wsp
   ```

## Manually Deploying the SAS Web Parts

When installing the SAS Web Parts by using the SAS Deployment Wizard, you might have cleared the **Automatically deploy SAS Web Parts** check box. If you did, you must deploy the SAS Web Parts manually.
To manually deploy the SAS Web Parts:

1. Open the `installation-directory\SASHome\SASWebPartsforMicrosoftSharePoint\6.11` directory and copy these three files to your Microsoft SharePoint Server:
   - SASWebParts.wsp
   - the Install-SASWebParts.ps1.orig file in the `Config\Deployment\Scripts` subdirectory
   - SASWebPartsModule.psm1 file in the `Config\Deployment\Scripts` subdirectory

2. Start a PowerShell 64-bit session by using the SharePoint 2010 or 2013 Management Shell.

3. Verify access to the Microsoft SharePoint farm.
   For example, if entering `get-SPSolution` does not generate an error, you have access to the farm.

4. To run the install script,
   ```powershell
   .\Install-SASWebParts.ps1 .\SASWebParts.wsp
   ```

5. (Optional) To deploy the SAS Web Parts to other site collections, see “Activating the SAS Web Parts to Other Site Collections” on page 11.

Activating the SAS Web Parts to Other Site Collections

To activate the SAS Web Parts to other site collections:

1. Load the SASWebPartsModule. For more information, see “Loading the SASWebParts Module” on page 8.

2. To activate the three SAS features (the SAS profile list, the SAS Content Viewer Web Part, and the SAS Central Web Part) and to create the default site profile, run the `Enable-SASWebParts` function at the prompt. For more information, see “Enable-SASWebParts Function” on page 17.

Add the Base URL for Microsoft SharePoint Server to the Whitelist

Starting with the third maintenance release for SAS 9.4, in scenarios where applications are using the SAS middle tier as a proxy for accessing external URLs, additional security has been added through a whitelist and logging. If an attempt is made to access a domain that is not on the whitelist, an error message is generated. To avoid this error when using the SAS Web Parts, you must add the base URL of your Microsoft SharePoint Server to the whitelist.
Uninstalling the SAS Web Parts

The Uninstall-SASWebParts function performs these tasks:

- disables the SAS Web Parts and then uninstalls them
- retracts the SAS Web Parts solution and then uninstalls it
- finds and deletes the profile list for the site
- deletes the SAS Web Parts from the gallery

To uninstall the SAS Web Parts:

1. Load the SASWebPartsModule. For more information, see “Loading the SASWebParts Module” on page 8.

2. At the prompt, run the Uninstall-SASWebParts function. For more information, see “Uninstall-SASWebParts Function” on page 22.

3. If you deployed the SAS Web Parts to other site collections, manually delete the profile list and SAS Web Parts from those site collections.

Note: You can also uninstall the SAS Web Parts by running Install-SASWebParts.ps1 and setting the $Uninstall option to true.
Working with Connection Profiles

What Is a Connection Profile?

A profile defines the connection between the SAS Web Parts for Microsoft SharePoint and a SAS Metadata Server. The SAS Metadata Server contains metadata definitions for objects such as workspace servers, libraries, and users of SAS Web Parts and other SAS applications.

Adding a Profile

To add a profile:

1. Load the SASWebPartsModule. For more information, see “Loading the SASWebParts Module” on page 8.

2. At the prompt, run the Add-SASProfile function. For more information, see “Add-SASProfile Function” on page 16.

Deleting a Profile

To delete a profile:

1. Load the SASWebPartsModule. For more information, see “Loading the SASWebParts Module” on page 8.

2. At the prompt, run the Remove-SASProfile function. For more information, see “Remove-SASProfile Function” on page 21.
Creating a Default Profile

To create a default profile:

1. Load the SASWebPartsModule. For more information, see “Loading the SASWebParts Module” on page 8.

2. At the prompt, run the Add-SASDefaultProfile function. For more information, see “Add-SASDefaultProfile Function” on page 15.
How to Access the Help for These Functions

After you load the SASWebPartsModule.psm1 file into a PowerShell session, you can view the Help for any functions or parameters by entering `Get-Help function-name` at the command prompt.

Dictionary

Add-SASDefaultProfile Function

Creates the default SAS metadata profile and adds it to the list of profiles for the SAS Web Parts.

Syntax

Add-SASDefaultProfile -SiteUrl http://mysite.com <-ProfileName “default-profile”>
-ServiceUrl "https://myinternalsite.com/SASWebParts/Service.svc"
-ServerName server-name<-Port port-number> -SASTrust “SASTrust@saspw”
<-Password password>
<-ImpersonationID user-ID>
Details

**Required Arguments**

**SiteURL**
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.

**ServiceURL**
the URL for the SAS Web Parts Service.

**ServerName**
the network name of the SAS Metadata Server.

**SASTrust**
the ID of the SAS Trusted User for the SAS Metadata Server.

**Optional Arguments**

**ProfileName**
the name for the initial default profile. By default, this name is Default Site Profile.

**Port**
the port number of the SAS Metadata Server. By default, the port number is 8561.

**Password**
the password for the SAS Trusted User. If you do not specify this value, you are prompted for it at run time. You can specify the password in the sas002 format. The password is encrypted in the list of profiles.

**ImpersonationID**
the ID for all users when connecting to the metadata. If you do not specify the ImpersonationID, each user connects with their user ID for Microsoft SharePoint.

Example

```
Add-SASDefaultProfile -SiteUrl http://mysite.com  -ProfileName "Default Profile"
 -ServiceUrl "https://myinternalsite.com/SASWebPartsService/Service.svc"
 -ServerName "sasserver" -SASTrust "SASTrust@saspw"
```

---

**Add-SASProfile Function**

Adds a SAS metadata profile to the list of profiles for the SAS Web Parts.

**Syntax**

```
Add-SASProfile -SiteUrl http://mysite.com <-ProfileID profile-ID>
 <-ProfileName "default-profile">
 -ServiceUrl "https://internalsite.com/SASWebParts/Service.svc"
 -ServerName server-name <-Port port-number> -SASTrust "SASTrust@saspw"
 <-Password password> <-ImpersonationID user-ID>
```
Details

Required Arguments
SiteURL
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.

ServiceURL
the URL for the SAS Web Parts Service.

ServerName
the network name of the SAS Metadata Server.

SASTrust
the ID of the SAS Trusted User for the SAS Metadata Server.

Optional Arguments
ProfileID
the ID to use for this profile. This ID must be unique. If you do not specify a profile ID, the next available ID is used.

ProfileName
the name for the initial default profile. By default, this name is Default Site Profile.

Port
the port number of the SAS Metadata Server. By default, the port number is 8561.

Password
the password for the SAS Trusted User. If you do not specify this value, you are prompted for it at run time. You can specify the password in the sas002 format. The password is encrypted in the list of profiles.

ImpersonationID
the ID for all users when connecting to the metadata. If you do not specify the ImpersonationID, each user connects with their user ID for Microsoft SharePoint.

Example
Add-SASProfile -SiteUrl http://mysite.com -ProfileName "Test"
-ServiceUrl "https://myinternalsite.com/SASWebPartsService/Service.svc"
-ServerName "sasserver" -SASTrust "SASTrust@saspw"

Enable-SASWebParts Function
Activates the SAS Web Part features in a site collection. The SAS Web Parts must already be installed on the server.
Syntax

Enable-SASWebParts -SiteUrl http://mysite.com
-ServiceUrl "https://myinternalsite.com/SASWebParts/Service.svc"
-ServerName server-name -Port port-number -SASTrust SASTrust@saspw
-Password password -ProfileName "default-profile"
-PackageFile 'path-to-SASWebParts.wsp'
-ImpersonationID user-ID
-Upgrade

Details

Required Arguments
SiteURL
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.

ServiceURL
the URL for the SAS Web Parts Service.

ServerName
the network name of the SAS Metadata Server.

SASTrust
the ID of the SAS Trusted User for the SAS Metadata Server.

Optional Arguments
Port
the port number of the SAS Metadata Server. By default, the port number is
8561.

Password
the password for the SAS Trusted User. If you do not specify this value, you
are prompted for it at run time. You can specify the password in the sas002
format. The password is encrypted in the list of profiles.

ProfileName
the name for the initial default profile. By default, this name is Default Site
Profile.

PackageFile
the path to the SASWebParts.wsp file. By default, this path
is .\SASWebParts.wsp.

ImpersonationID
the ID for all users when connecting to the metadata. If you do not specify
the ImpersonationID, each user connects with their user ID for Microsoft
SharePoint.

Upgrade
specifies whether to modify the current default profile. If you specify the -Upgrade
parameter and the current default profile exists, the profile is not
modified. If you do not specify the -Upgrade parameter and the current
default profile exists, the profile could be modified during the upgrade
process.

Example

Enable-SASWebParts -SiteUrl 'http://spsitecol.com'
Get-SASInstallStatus Function
Verifies the status of the SAS solutions and features on the specified site.

Syntax
Get-SASInstallStatus -SiteURL http://mysite.com

Details

Required Arguments
SiteURL
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.

Optional Arguments
There are no optional arguments.

Example
Get-SASInstallStatus -SiteUrl http://mysite.com

Get-SASProfiles Function
Lists the SAS metadata profiles that are available to the SAS Web Parts for the specified site.

Syntax
Get-SASProfiles -SiteURL http://mysite.com

Details

Required Arguments
SiteURL
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.

Optional Arguments
There are no optional arguments.

Example
Get-SASProfiles -SiteURL http://mysite.com
Install-SASWebParts Function

Installs the SAS Content Viewer Web Part and the SAS Central Web Part on the specified site collection and initiates the profile list with the default site profile.

Syntax

```
Install-SASWebParts -SiteURL http://mysite.com <-WebApp application-name>
-ServiceURL "https://myinternalsite.com/SASWebParts/Service.svc"
-ServerName server-name<-Port port-number> -SASTrust "SASTrust@saspw"
<-Password password> <-ProfileName profile-name>
<-PackageFile 'path-to-SASWebParts.wsp'><-ImpersonationID user-ID><-Upgrade>
```

Details

**Required Arguments**

SiteURL
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.

ServiceURL
the URL for the SAS Web Parts Service.

ServerName
the network name of the SAS Metadata Server.

SASTrust
the ID of the SAS Trusted User for the SAS Metadata Server.

**Optional Arguments**

WebApp
the SharePoint Web application that is used to uninstall the SAS Web Parts solution. The default is -AllWebApplications.

Port
the port number of the SAS Metadata Server. By default, the port number is 8561.

Password
the password for the SAS Trusted User. If you do not specify this value, you are prompted for it at run time. You can specify the password in the sas002 format. The password is encrypted in the list of profiles.

ProfileName
the name for the initial default profile. By default, this name is Default Site Profile.

PackageFile
the path to the SASWebParts.wsp file. By default, this path is .\SASWebParts.wsp.

ImpersonationID
the ID for all users when connecting to the metadata. If you do not specify the ImpersonationID, each user connects with their user ID for Microsoft SharePoint.
Upgrade
specifies whether to uninstall the current release of the SAS Web Parts on that machine before installing the latest release. If you specify the `-Upgrade` parameter, any previous release of the SAS Web Parts is uninstalled.

Example
Install-SASWebParts -SiteUrl 'http://spsitecol.com'
-ServiceUrl 'https://serviceaddress.com/SASWebPartsService/Service.svc'
-ServerName 'sasmdserver' -Port 8561 -ImpersonationId 'sastrust@saspw'
-Password 'sas002[stpw]'

Remove-SASProfile Function
Deletes a profile with the specified ID from the list of profiles for the SAS Web Parts.

Syntax
Remove-SASProfile -ProfileID profile-ID -SiteUrl 'http://siteurl.com'

Details

Required Arguments
Profile ID
the ID of the profile that you want to delete.

SiteURL
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.

Example
Remove-SASProfile -ProfileID 1 -SiteUrl 'http://mysite.com'

Remove-SASProfileList Function
Deletes the list of profiles from the specified site.

Syntax
Remove-SASProfileList -SiteUrl 'http://siteurl.com'

Details

Required Arguments
SiteURL
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.
Example

Remove-SASProfileList -SiteUrl 'http://mysite.com'

Uninstall-SASWebParts Function

Uninstalls the SAS Content Viewer Web Part and the SAS Central Web Part.

Syntax

Uninstall-SASWebParts -SiteURL 'http://spsitecol.com' <-WebApp application-name>

Details

**Required Arguments**

SiteURL
the URL for the site collection that hosts the list of profiles.

**Optional Arguments**

WebApp
the SharePoint Web application that is used to uninstall the SAS Web Parts solution. The default is -AllWebApplications.

Example

Uninstall-SASWebParts -SiteUrl 'http://spsitecol.com'
## Appendix 1

PowerShell Exports and Exit Codes

### PowerShell Exports in SASWebPartsModule.psm1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add-SASDefaultProfile</td>
<td>Creates the default SAS Metadata profile and adds it to the Web Parts profile list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-SASProfile</td>
<td>Adds a SAS Metadata profile to the Web Parts profile list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove-SASProfile</td>
<td>Deletes the specified ID from the Web Parts profile list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get-SASProfiles</td>
<td>Lists the SAS profiles for the specified site collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninstall-SASWebParts</td>
<td>Uninstalls SAS Web Parts 6.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove-SASProfileList</td>
<td>Deletes the SAS profile from the specified site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enable-SASWebParts</td>
<td>Activates the SAS Web Parts features on a site collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Install-SASWebParts</td>
<td>Installs SAS Web Parts 6.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get-SASInstallStatus</td>
<td>Verifies the status of SAS solutions and features on the specified site.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These IDs are unique and specific to the SAS Web Parts. The IDs can be used when working in a PowerShell session. However, they are specific to the 6.1 release and should not be modified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>String Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$SASSolutionID</td>
<td>Web Parts Solution ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$SASListFeatureID</td>
<td>Profile List Feature ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$SASListInstanceID</td>
<td>Profile List name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$SASContentViewerFeatureID</td>
<td>Feature ID for the content viewer for the Web Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$SASCentralFeatureID</td>
<td>Feature ID for the SAS Central Web Part</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exit Codes for PowerShell Script

Here are explanations of the possible exit codes from the PowerShell script:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exit Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Success.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Microsoft SharePoint is not installed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Unable to find package file SASWebParts.wsp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>SAS Web Parts is already installed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Installing the SAS Web Parts solution failed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>The deployment of the solution failed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Cannot enable the SASWebPartsProfileList feature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Cannot enable the SASContentViewerWebPart feature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Cannot enable the SASCentralWebPart feature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Unable to encrypt the password.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Unable to add a profile to the list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Unable to access the SharePoint site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Code</td>
<td>Explanation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Unable to start the AdminV4 service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-13</td>
<td>Unable to uninstall the solution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-14</td>
<td>Invalid profile ID.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-15</td>
<td>The profile list does not exist on the site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-16</td>
<td>The solution is not installed or deployed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-17</td>
<td>Invalid site URL specified.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Glossary

**Integrated Object Model**
the set of distributed object interfaces that make SAS software features available to client applications when SAS is executed as an object server. Short form: IOM.

**SAS Metadata Server**
a multi-user server that enables users to read metadata from or write metadata to one or more SAS Metadata Repositories.

**SSL**
an encryption protocol for securely communicating across the Internet. SSL uses encryption algorithms RC2, RC4, DES, TripleDES, and AES.
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